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and wvell devoloped Santa Claus. 'lho
nvenlng closcd with the presentation of
tho Sunday School prizes. The committee
or mnagement are very gratef (il for the
generous assistance they received, one
gentleman at a distance contributing ton
dollars.

The Xmas Tree at Cherry lUiver was
held on December 23rd. Tt, «was acconm-
panied by a lengthy and appropriate pro-
gramme nicely carrled out by the littie
folkzs. Excellent instrumentai music (Vio-
lin and Orgau) -was kindly supplîed by the
twin sisters, Maud and Mvabel Young, of
Magog.,

The Christmnas decorations of the Church
this year are simple, bold and effective,
the windows of the Nave being latticed
w'ith everg-reens and t.he knee-supports
of the rafters and the Chancel1 Arcli eluster-
cd withi beanitifuil bougcbs of balsam.

At the instane of Our St. Andrew's
Chapter, an 8 a.m. Celobration of the Holy
Communion, on the second Stunday la the
month, is bcîug maintaincd througli the
winter.

The Il'King's Daughters " of MLýat-og
prescntedl the originator of their 1'Circle "
-Edith 'M. Virtue, gie Jack-on the occa-
sioiu of lier inarriage, -with a haudsonie
i'aily 13Bible.

On Sunday afternooti, Ja'nary 9th1, at
a Service in the Guild Loom, four new
meibers were admitted to the Order.

Two ef our fair yonng communicants
have recently become %vedde3d- MNiss Mary
(3ass to ',\r. Fred Counter, of Faraian,
amif Mi.ss Annie Smnith to Mr. John Joliey,
of' this town. We beel tliat these husbands
aro truly to be çon)gratulated.

Offering to Dispensary, W. MeIC. 5c
Otlertory for Foreigli Missions, f14.57.

PASPJInîÂc AND NEW CABLISLE.

The Reverend E. B3. Husband reports:-
On Christmas Day there was a briglit

and hearty Service in Sù. Peter's Church,
Paspeblac, at 11.30 a.rn. The sacred build-
ing wvas tastefully decorated, and there
was a good congregation, with eigliteen
Commuuicants. In Hopetown there was
Service at 3 p.m., and at Newv Carlisle at
7 p.m., concluding with seme Christrnas
Carols. On the followlng day there were:
forty- four Communicants at thet Morning
Ser-vice at New Carlisle, and a> Paspeblac
(jarols were sung after the Evening Ser-

vice. On Christmlas Eve, the Paspohiac
Suinday Sehool, ehiidren àud teachers,
throng-h the hindness of Bir. Walter Ha-
mon, were cntertalnied at 'IlThe Park."
Dtiring the eveuing great excitement was
caused by the arrivai. of Sauta Claus in his
sleigh, wlio, after hearty greetings to ail,
distributed presents off a beautiful Christ-
mas Tree. Games and refrealiments were3
încluded lu tho entertainment, and the
evening wvas brought te a close by a hearty
vote ef thanks te «.%r. Ramoen and Santa
Claus for their great klndness. On the
evening of the E piphany the Sunday
Scixool chidren or St. Andrew's Chureli,
New Carlisle, to thc nuinher o! ninety,were
mntertainodl lu thn Temperance Hall. A
dialogue entitled ' Santa Olaus's Trouble
and its Happy Etiding," by two membeýrs
of the Bible Class, produced mauel morri-
ment. At its conclusion, Santa Clans pre-
sented to ecdi child a brick f1lhed withi can-
dlies, froin his artiliclal chimney. Carets
aiid inagiulantera views;, ciiùeftyrepresenrt-
ing liUe iii China and Japiu, wore also part
of thc programme, and atter slnglng the
National Aàth2i-a ail returnei home de-
Ilihtod and happy, hoping Sauta Glana

vou Id corne back agaîna another year.

3otiîm Louis.
The, Chu rch in this Mission!s ' Sentinutally

losing its inembors, by death. The New.
Year lias aiready seen two taken frem us.
The first wvas Mr. Parke, o! late year5w th&
sta:tioni master at Lakie St. Josephi, on the
Qnebc and Lake St. John Rallway. Mr.
Parke wvas fur merly weil known ini Quebec,
and a zoaIons me mber o! S. Peter's Churcli.
Duriiîg the time of lis long siekness he
was inany times visited by the Reverend
J. B3. Debbage, whoin lie lad knewna for
twenty-nine 3'ears, and once his Lordship,
thc Bishop of the Diocese, when passiug
throughi Lake St. Josepli, mucti te the
deliglit ef ail the ]?arke falnil, called lu te
sec the invalid btisbaud and father. The
burial Looli place ila Miount Hermon Cemet-
ery. Quebee. the body being first taken-to
S. Peter's Chiurcli, where an Impressive
Service wvas coudueted by the Eeetor, the
]teverend A. J. Balfour, assisted by the
Reverends J. B. Debbage and T. I. Lloyd.

The second loss in the Mission lias been
that of Mary McCoikell, the beleved
daugh ter ot Mr. Audrew XtoCorkell, and
wife, of Mr. George Gray. Bèfore -shô


